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Levels of involvement for Christians
living in a Federal Republic
I Corinthians 4:2

1. Knowing God’s Word ~
Having a biblical world view affects
how we live, our values, & the decisions we make in the political arena.
2. Registering to Vote ~
is the bare minimum for citizen involvement and is not automatic.
3. Voting well ~ Prepare, research
An educated voter knows the issues,
who they are voting for and why. Do
they share your values? Vote often.
4. Influencing others ~ Speak up
Communicate your support of Biblical values in your political party and
serve on the precinct, county, and
state level as a delegate. Identify likeminded voters & be a voter resource.
5. Supporting specific candidates ~
By praying and helping their campaign with signs, neighborhood
walks, phone calls, donations, etc..
6. Serving in government ~
as an employee, a volunteer (on
boards and commissions), and/or an
elected official (run, win, and serve).

